sententia, -ae (f.), opinion, purpose
auferō, -ferre, abstulī, ablātum, to bear away, carry off
rē verā, in truth, in fact, really
voluptās, -tātis (f.), pleasure
nesciō quī, I don’t know what = some
fingō, -ere, finxī, fictum, to invent, make up
fraus, fraudis (f.), deception, fraud
praesentia, -ae (f.), the present
calceus, -ī (m.), shoe
accidit ut, it happen that . . .
conveniō, -īre, -vēnī, -ventum, to come together, assemble, gather
nūdus, -a, -um, naked, bare
vellus, velleris (n.), fleece
potior, potīrī, potītus sum (+ abl.), to become master of, get possession of
pereō, -īre, -īī, -itum, to pass away, perish
spērō, -āre, to hope
ūsus, -ūs (m.), use, experience
armō, -āre, to arm, equip
comportō, -āre, to carry or bring together, collect
nauticus, -a, -um, naval, nautical
circiter (adv. and prep. + acc.), about
opus, operis (n.), work
praesum, praesse, praefuī (+ dat.), to be before; preside over, be in charge of
diligentia, -ae (f.), care, diligence
nē . . . quidem, not even
paulum, -ī (n.), a little
lātus, -a, -um, broad, wide
perferō, -ferre, -tulī, -latum, to bear through, bear, endure, weather
rōbur, rōboris (n.), oak
novitās, -tātis (f.), newness, novelty
arbitror, -āri, -ātus sum, to consider,

think, judge
commoror, -āri, -ātus sum, to delay, linger, stay, tarry
subsidium, -ī (n.), support, help, reserve, reinforcement
nancīscor, -ī, nactus sum, to get, obtain, find
plausus, -ūs (m.), applause
vehō, -ere, vexī, vectum, to carry
hospitalium, -i (n.), hospitality
agnōscō, -ere, -nōvī, -nitum, to recognize
obscūrus, -a, -um, dark
inimīcīus, -a, -um, unfriendly, hostile
dēcurrō, -ere, -cucurrī (-currī), -cursum, to run down
dīlucēscō, -ere, -lūxī, to grow light, dawn
errō, -āre, to wander, stray, be mistaken
abiciō, -ere, -iēcī, -iectum, to throw away
dolōrem capere, to suffer grief
ancora, -ae (f.), anchor
tollō, -ere, sustulī, sublātum, to lift, raise, take away, remove
fōns, fontis (m.), fountain, spring
caecus, -a, -um, blind
volucris, volucris (f.), bird
appōnō, -ere, -posuī, -positum, to put to or near, set before, serve
quīn (conj.), that . . . not; but that
famēs, famis (f.), hunger
gauδēo, -ēre, gavīsus sum, to rejoice
dubitō, -āre, to doubt; hesitate
remedium, -ī (n.), remedy
āla, -ae (f.), wing